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RIGHT NOW IS A GREAT TIME
FOR A QUICK GETAWAY!

your health and wellbeing will 

always welcome a mini-break. Here are 

some ideas for inspiration.

Escapades for singles
Singles, you don’t need to be part 

of a duo or group in order to enjoy a 

weekend away. Go solo! It’s a golden 

opportunity to meet like-minded folk 

and learn something new, or go on 

an adventure and make new friends. 

Introspective types might opt for a 

meditation or yoga retreat, while thrill-

seekers could join a surf safari, learn to 

scuba dive or simply try their hand at a 

new activity they’ve always wanted to 

have a go at. For social types, Contiki 

Tours offers some short three or four 

day trips that will have you partying 

with new playmates in no time. Check 

out www.contiki.com.au

romantic getaways for couples
Whether it’s a secluded cabin in the 

bush, an island hideaway or the royal 

treatment in fancy digs, when it comes 

to romance it really does just come 

down to whatever floats your boat. 

Tailor your escape to suit you and 

your partner’s interests; you might 

take a road trip in a flash campervan, 

or sip champagne under starry skies; 

WhEthEr it’s WavEs or WildlifE, cruising or cuisinE, thErE’s 
alWays somEWhErE to Enjoy WhEn you Want to takE a quick 
brEak.

or perhaps you’ll sample some fine 

wines and long gourmet lunches at 

a worldclass cellar door. Find lots of 

ideas to impress your sweetheart at 

www.lovebirds.com.au and www.

mrandmrssmith.com

frolicking with friends
Rounding up a bunch of buddies for a 

weekend away can be a good way to give 

yourself a break and spend quality time with 

your besties. Girls, unite and head off for a 

weekend of pampering at a health spa or 

weekend retreat. Guys, it’s an opportunity 

to do blokie things with your mates like 

taking that road trip on your motorbike 

or heading away on that overdue fishing 

or surfing trip. Choose a favourite spot or 

somewhere new, rent a house, fill it with 

friends and food, and away you go! For 

a more economical option, get back to 

nature and create your own mini tent 

city, roast marshmallows and spin yarns 

around the campfire. More ideas and info 

are available at www.girlsgetaways.com.

au or www.stayz.com.au

fun for families
Want to see Australia the wiggly way? 

There is a whole range of holidays 

including beach breaks, island 

getaways, adventure trips and city 

stays that have been handpicked by 

The Wiggles. Queensland does a great 

job in keeping the rug rats entertained 

with all manner of theme park, water-

based and heart-thumping activities, 

both on the mainland or at tropical 

island resorts. Other family-friendly 

quick escapes include exploring 

Australia’s heart in the Red Centre, or 

taking a ride on a steam train through 

Tasmania’s western wilderness; or for 

the animal-lovers, why not hang out 

with the dolphins at Monkey Mia? And 

remember the cities; they typically all 

have top class zoos and fun museum 

exhibits that aren’t just for grown-

ups. Three to five night holiday deals 

are on sale until 31 March 2012 from 

www.flightcentre.com.au and www.

escapetravel.com.au 
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